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is he faithful lo A CHfl.itil-Ho-

do tho lb ino'.-ia'.i- Con--

di'i ate K.ldieru now being appoint-

ed to vfl'.ccs under the House meet

tie last requirenietit eT the Jeffersu-tiir.'- i

MrLdaid? j
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I ol.I!!ioMii:NT of the X

yVi ..':', who has been feeling tbe

p i. c t.f tbe toembers at

writes that joaroa! th.'.t

tbe curretit is stroDpiy i:i favor of

Ilendriekf, .f Ir.iiiatja, for l'residet.t,
t'.i'i tbat Le fl ::. r.o s utirieiit ia fa-- v

r f Tildcti. There is uoiLing
: Tan.re in tbi-- - Tildeu is a Imrd

luot.ry liiau and the Democracy of

tlhio ai.d f this State, l.' him re- -

pp. f.-- the ignomiuious death
1 t oil l.ig bjly. and of course they
'.: ill p:;v n'l back when they gel 11

at him in the National (Vnveii

tbn.

Ti.'L State Legislature met and

on Tuesday of last week.

The Senate o k the position that all
ii.u.-- l cotutueiirc ;

ti:al ii ileeted i.s Speaker and ul!

oil.tr oflieers. The lIoiie on the
o'l rrlntid det; rmitied that this scs-- ;

!. was only a roiiti-iuatioi- i of that
f last Vear, ihil all bills pending

v. hen she adjournment took place r --

it'.im ii thiir position on the calendar,
i.i.d ( ami up as unfinished business,
a:.. I n !u-- t ;1 t reorgaiiize. This, i f

course, created a dead lock, but on

farther e in-i- .b rati m the nuiUs of the
l!eii-- e c included to back down, and

mi it is c lUi b.iJt d that lu.-iiK'.-

ve.i l:i',' at the el ise of the last
ti ; iiail In' considered unless again

ihtroibie, X .v ":!; bill
trice en.''

Ti.r. (lovcrnor's messjge, which
v. i'.l be fi.ur.d in t'ais e, is a doc-..;..i-

if titiJ-n- length, but it is a

remrhaVy vig.ToUs, able and satis-l.-.ctor- v

Stale a;er. It is long from
itece-sit- y, etiibricing a it does go

.'n.'.t.y n.ai .ers of i:itere.-- t to the citi-- -

ei! of this great State, but through- -

i:t it it; vigorous, broad in its view?,
eienraul cotieise in its p:at"mr nts

wi-- e in its susje.-tioa- s. All of
our readers should give it n thought-S.- d

perusnl, and tiune w ill lay it down

i.t the i w ithout a feeling of eon- -

'. eu- - satisfaction that IVnnsvlvani- -

r.:.sl ive just cause to bj proud of their
S:ate, their (lovernor, and the wise
;.nd vigirou- - ndiuiuistralt on of pub-i- e

aiT,:i;-s- .

Tun New York Tim : e JiioriaU y

argtii - for tlie holding ;f the Uepub-i.V.'.- i.

Xj'Ji;ui.I Convention at r.n ear-

ly di'.c in the spring. Coucui rini;

with the Albany Jo ncl, it fays: Ao
rvly date sb .ml J be do . u. for wc

l ave Hottiing t0 "l'lir a long can-

vass. As our ec:i temporary truly
ravs--, 'the wcitrht of argument and

the earitcstnes ol conviction tire ou

1 ur mMc,' and it goes on t add thai
'it would be will to hold the Conveu-tiei- i

as early as .May, and not later
than June.' In 1ST2, tb"! Ilepubli-c.t-

Cosvcmion was ie!d oa the 5; h

end fith of June; this year there is

no good reason why it should not
in May. The s ooner pome of

the rubbisb which now stands in the
way of any intelligent discussion of

tbe Tres denial question is fiwepi
aside the better, and the rounder
some persons wiil sleep who arc now

tippalied by tbe nightmare of the
'third term.' Nothing is to be gained
by a long delay ia deciding w ho

arc to be tbe candidates of tbe par-

ty. We hope, therefore, thai the
c ttmitue will dtcide in favor ef the
mouth cf Mav."

Ttiu Democratic press of the ccua-ti-

are terribly exercised beeause
Secretary Chaudler Las made Luown
bis imeutiou to dismiss from the pub-

lic service under Litn a'l Democrats
loh" snugly ed under an si.
fiiiuistraiion they miss no opportuni-
ty to revile, with a view of putting
in Kepublicans. To mitigate oras- -

gravate the Democratic grief, we
may remark, that the prcsture on
Mr Chandler to do this iLing is made
bv wcuuded Uuioa soldiers who hav
1 ca turLed cut T their former situ-

ations by the Democratic lK-u.s- cl
1". pre st nfttives to make places fcr
rebel eo'diers. If the House will -t

on providing eoiploymen for tfc.
men who followed I.ec, Clatdlcr can
Lardly be blamed, vv itl justice, f.i
tiiking care (T ihc-- e w Lo folio wed
iraat. Tia Loavl ia oiiC which ex-

ults tc ScetMiry cf the Interior in

e Min!H.'ori f Ut:ij:i i rO, and

c(jrrr.i'n(jin?iv s the tor
,la;.,:a!r I Vir.ec. ac v, vL rail a: l.liu

, Tri-- tLim lu ir:;:iai Ihrrubnn
the

It an eppa tnt iact tLat the and
iwLit'sy tbieves Late preeeuc cotitxol

i f
a -re portion of the Democratic

press. Dy af- -

dv, as fast a.-- the lie is tlrnoded
Lif paUSe-he- by these juiirw- - i h

iv-Mc- nr. bis relative. 8td"'
, uot

irr.ei.uV with toc.e fraud-- . o differ- - anJ

13 ihe world, oiilv to be eou- -'

iradieted the icxt dav or Put.plaoled !lb
i

a Low ii: volition it no.-sil)- le more
and inoni-trou- s than the obi one. ;

thee- - are rid':it!y Jaborinj u
revenue tl.ein ( h4 oa ll:t--
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iueutie:i. .Moi'.aw tiiie tbe tratfuevii ;

..fficirs of the are iiur--
i

,uiLu the tualtfuctuis with the cer-- !

..f .7 1. .. . 1 j i . .

them to punishment. Ill's a mad

thockin? continental'! oa tbchv
, pre.-s- ,

f, tic coun-- .

aDd
; .,tt.t
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;:a.l

r

able throuirh tiieir puii.t,
1.. ..mi-.i....- . 1;,: i.;,..-.,..'- .,t ri:i;rii-i- .

tsoii of il.c Liihe.-.-t ..!i!:.-:al-s of tee

'0.( raincLt, enga d :u Lr:ce;j to
iuni.-h:iie- tit violators of . Le iaw.

,rllli: Democrats bo-- st hutrtly of
are goiti cnir;:c 0f ,hcr duty, will be si; in-

duce in the administration cf marily atid if civil
al and a authorities and power of the

tilt t the navv and armv. A luli- -

Iilt cf uavv varJs and the marine

corps ere to be abolished, and the ap- -

proprta!ijts o.t u is breach cr the
jservice i:-- to be largely reduced; the
arni v to ijc cut tiwn to ten tiiou- -

suu J ine'i, and a large number of the
Coheirs, particulatly the higher

grades-- , are to b" mustered cut of

service. Akbug'u this jiropc-e-d

t eepiisg curtailment of the clliciea-e- y

of the military and naval powers
of the government is disguised under
the plea of economy, there are those
who rce io it but another step ia the
policy that punishes Union soldiers
by removal from position. As now

oliieered, the army and navy is con-

trolled by Union soldiers alone, and
if eaa be forced out of the ser-

vice, when an increase and reorgan-

ization comes, a? i: must come soon,

the will come in if

the Democracy carry the nest Pres-

idential election for ihe bear's
once more, which they enjoyed when

the rebellion broke and thus

iiguu they will oiitrol the cs

of the country. Is there not much
f d f.-- reflecti. u ia this sugirestioL?

A Double llirnillon.

I'iTT''i:i P.ii. Jan. C. The cvecuiiou
T William .Murray and Frederick
Myers for the cf (inttbardi

took place in the jail yard at
noou do-da- y The murder was com-

mitted on the evening cf Nov. 11.
I 7 . as ihe farmer, Wahl, was driv-

ing from the city t his home near
IVrrysville. lie was waylaid by
these two men, aud while Myers,
held the horses Murray sprang to the
w agon and demanded his money cr
his life. Wahl attempted to grapple
w ith the rubber when the latter drew
a revolver, firing tdiotsfc two cf
w hich took fleet iu W aLI 8 abdomen.
t)u the evening of tbe following day
Murray and Myers were both arrest
ed at their boarding-hous- e 111

ibiscity, and shortly afterward Myers
made a full confession. They were
convicted aud sentenced to be hang
ed. Murray tavs ne was born in
New-Have- n in 1310. He is a cr
peater by trade, aud has no relative
living. He has steadily refused to
have any spiritual adviser. He pro
fesses to believe there is no hereafter,
aud would have nothing to do with
priests or preachers. 1 esterday he
dismissed a priest, telling him that
he would let him know when Le want-ei- i

bim. He spent last evening iu
conversation with bis guards cn va-

rious topics, but not 03 the subject of

he murder. lie retired about 1

o'clock tiiis morning and slept sound
iy uutil 7, when be arose and ate a

nearly breakfast. Myers stated that
he was born in Germany, aud isthir-ty-fiv- e

yr ars old, this, day cf his
execution, being his birthday. He
aiue to this country when eleven

wars of age, aud is a harness-mak- ci

by trade. Since his conviction he
Las devoted most of Lis time to re-

ligious reading, prayer, and mediat-
ion, and expressed a strong hope in
Lis future happiuess.

During la.--t night Le employed Lis
inie iu reading his testament

praying, retinn gat about 11 o'clock,
aud bleeping well uutil 6 o'clock this
morning. At 8 o'clock Father Beck.
Lis spiritual adviser, visited him and
administered the sacrament of the
Catholic Church, after which he par-
took of a hearty breakfast. A strong

ffori has been by Ids counsel
10 hare his sentence commuted to
imprisonment for life. A tiual hear-
ing was had before the Dourd ol
Pardons oa Tue-dn- y last, whi n it
iflused 10 commute tbeseuteuce. He
received this intelligence with great
composure, saying that he was pre-
pared to die.

About 10:30 o'clock Father Rech
returned to Myers' cell, and spent
.he last hour and a half with him in
devotional exercises. Murray seni
Lis lime with hisguard and cell mate.
Myers is said to have nude a ri,n-lessio- u

this moruiug to Father Heck,
a bicb is about the same as that
i.t bis counsel, with addition ol
bis real name of Myers. Murray
Dug made no confession, so far as is
known, but ptr.si.-te- d in declaring his
luuoceuee.

A few minutes before 12 o'clock
be men were taken to the jail yard

by Sheiiff fiiife. Tbey mtuuted
ifallows with a firm step. Mvers
was a&l onipanicd by his spiritual ad
viser, and showed by his pallor that
he realized the dreadful situation.
Murray's demeanor was unchanged, j

WLen asked if he bad anything to
say, Murray replied "So." Myers
expressed a hope iu a future life. The
Sheriff then tonchrd the trigger, and
the men fill. Murray's struggles

ere soon at an end, but Myers'
ere prolonged for some moments.

I'Ll-- bodies, tifur hanging for cigh-""c- a

minutes, were taken doaa aud
place.! in coffins fur iniermcut.

V c Lave t space thi.s week ft r
legislative proceed ings.
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direct your aueotviti to the lawless
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Ccmmcwca!tb, Lere tnmuh
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inidable, that the executive power
tVe Stale bad t be iuvt,k d l
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"l'ws'"!1 cf "rT ' '' "
k.udred nature. . di-- lf. !.!.' of
reiri.'urlv cori-lilui- rd mi'b..riT will
iM.r.;!jIU:d vvV.htr on tl. 'part .f
iudivid juls, corpirtiius ore- - ui.i:ia- -

turns of men. o set,-- .- of
Bovvever creVloits. wi!l.rshf!l

. . . .. . .
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l.frefar The ri'LlS f !r.!'ertv
mu- -t be d, aod no tnterS r-- ;

ence with it. legitimite u-- e will be

fderated. ! vry man mu-- t be -

lowed to sell Lis ow n laijr at Lis
own price. and bis woi kin; j

mu: t nut bp interrupted either
force cr intiaidatii u. Fr

fancied ine's trade, eo to raise
b ,ia n'r te tbe or cost

law and no one inu.--t of livin-r- . any citizen,
tempt its If feels thai he is by the im- -

tbey to latro- -

nation-- 1 dealt with, the
make J the

these

share

out,
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three

tbe

anil

made

made
tbe

tbe

ana.'.

,.iT,.n ti i;i rp.M"n;7e these iirinci-- !

'..'..a c tit.otin 11. ..m tii. ir oun.pun.c
and nctioas, tnere can lie no ricee-s- i-

ity 1 t L.tecutivc interference to pie- -

serve the peace, and it must be im- -

once jor all, tsat auv vio- -

la'.'.oti of private rirht: 5 or resistance
,tonubliC ofui crs w.7 he n in the dis- -

Ll'uuV
cy cf the law, then the w hole power

r .1 - n 1.1. kli 1.01 luc voiuuiou eauii snail oo ei.i- -

ployed, if necessary, to comjiel re-

spect for Ag-iin- , ii i evi-

dent a recurrence of the-- e dis rde.s
cannot be by the u-- c il a

force. fr un q the v. ith- -

drawol of troops, the tin 'onion
.

J, feel- -

alcaobe

grievances, rolressk-h- a

dpre.-- s jriceof
provides, therefore,

override proce.

ibeecoiiwmy

offices, FtraigLtway

cerstooH,

authority.

prevented
military

ins still and there is sccu- - ""1,"""':u
ritv scaiust .:m;!ar and repeated by an impul-- e,

cu!b-cak- s. One the source-j- r under direction of unpnuci-o- t

the origin iu tin- -! leaders. This question
id-t- r nnvvilliniraefs of the local an- - "J Pt J.',ltc lhe Pub,,c

iboities to eulorce the lav, and tLeir
duties should be defined anew.
and tbe penalties imposed th:it w ould
ciMiipel their performance. hes tu-

rn ults are not resistless, and eflieer-o- f
spiril who know tley have he

whole power of Coiuuionwcii!),
needs to supp rt them,

have no reasonable doubt of their
abil'ty, to repress .every form of vio-

lence; an! if in face of a local dis-

turbance, they fail to discharge their
dutv, thev shouid be made to feel ine
rulfrenponsibilitv their neglect and! 'air and impartial discussion

cowardice. .Mobs, are sentient
bodies. They know they cannot
successfully contend wiih the com-

bined power the Slate, and if the
euerev cf aa evinces a !c er- -

luiuatiou to act pn miitly nnd res -

lutely for the preservation of r ler.
rioters uiliquickiv abandon their un-

lawful designs. Moreover, men who
engage in these riots ere voters, and
the tenure of the offices of those in
authority depend in a larjre measure'
upon the good will cf these turbu
lent electors, and it is difficult to find
an officer wno will fcarles-I- y and
fully perform w hat he is legally
quired to do. lie palters with bis
duty until the tumult assumes pro-
portions that threaten the peace and
ecurity cf the whole community.

and then, unab'e to quell the disturb-
ance, petitions for tbe aid of the mil

itary, and the btate is subjected to
enormous expense t; subdue au in-

surrection that the ordinary pol'ce
force the county could readily
have suppressed at its inception.

Tbc local officers likewise alleci1
their inability to repress this turbu
lent spirit, because citizens
summoned refuse to t

Citizens fear incur the enaiitv of
the rioters, and unless tLe penalties
that attach to their failure to assist
the officers are inflicted, it is idle to
expect them to perform this ungra
cious and it raav be perilous dutv
Thus we have ia these communities
where this mob rule prevails cn un
healthy moral public sentiment, that
in the event of a disturbance permi's
the officer to neglect his duty, refu.-e- s

itself to nphold the law, and when
an offender is arrested, connives at
!he fraud that packs tbe jury-bo- x

with his sympathizers and friends.
mnliinc n moi-t-pr-- i.f iiwii.n orwl
l.ri
into merited reproach. Through

agency can we prevent a return
of these disorders, make the local
officers end citizens more vigilant
and active, and dissuade them from
looking and applying to the Execu
tive upon every occasion of an abirm
or tumult are questions to w hich 1

have given patient and anxi.eis
thought, atnl the folio win; plan will,
I believe, oXrd a practical test of
he disposition and nb lity of a

to enf iree the law and maintain
order within itslimits. I recommend
rho mnrtmpnt nf l ini..irri.,.,
the sheriff, whenever a riot cr disor"

der is imminent, to apply tbe
court of county, and upon the
sworn certificate of said sheriff that
said riot or disorder is tbrcateuing.
then the said court to authorize the
sberifT to organize a constabulary
force sufficient quell the disturb-
ance, and to maintain teem under hi
direction and control until there -0

longtr need for theirs 1 ices The
force so mustered should lie paid and
subsisted by the county, while on

and armed by the State. A tu-

mult arising, the sheriff would then
have an armed, paid and subsisted
force to aid him in preserving order
aud enforcing the process cf the
court, witheut taking citizens sud-
denly from ".heir daily 1

perhaps ic ohing them in injury and
loss. This armed body of men
would also form a nucleus around
which tbe law-abidi- citizens could
rally when the assumed
more dangerous p0,)' rjons, and
iney wouiu ieara depend upon
themselves and officers in every
emergency. It is proper that tbe ex-

pense shoul be borne by that portion
of the commuuitv especially bcueGt- -
ed, and the county should be made
to bear these burdens, end if their
officer are held to a strict accounta-
bility they will not be likely to incur

'Teat responsibility cf askimr
this assistance from the court-- . Unler
the gravity of the sitniiion iu-ti- fi

the demand.
This special home c mstabnlarv

force might also be applied for and
obtainei freiu the courts oa occasions

hen in certain regions of the St-t- e

u der atd arson arc rib and a p
01 lawlessness prevails ifcai l e
not take tLe shape f crgari'Zid r

law.
The Attorney Ocueral shi alsi

be authorized, bis own informa-
tion, to indict any officer cr citizen

v. h fail. 'I to .orform hi.-- .duty, or
t..ny or parties w au were en aged
iii rit-- t r ;ur!iuli i:ce. and to cLange !

- c vi sin' r.sd summon witnesses j

auj other county in the Common- - j

wei!;b hen a iair ar.a 10 partial
Lai. i t.e large expend'- -

of pablic moiej kiiuuM aumial- -

ly incurred in tbc suppression these
rM?, and the peace and good name
of the iate, aiike demand of the
Leirlauire a thorough iavestigatioo

U-- the i?w lhie
aud i!: ir cure, if p' tiy tbe i'p-- ;

'plicatioii if fcotne certiin oud, if Lee-- j
) -

retiseces.
litts tot teaned tic observation

ut tb se wL jie duty it i.s to investi- - j bene Bcinl of the depart-'a'.- e

tlie cau.-e-s these riota thatinieLt mu-- t be necessarily limited and

er real, of as or
labor the

j

to wronped
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"'oved inconsiderate
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of could
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too,
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when
them
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what
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to
his

to

du-

ty,

to
their

the

11 r t

to
eld

upon

t

ture
of

ff

I.

of
those wl:i becouie embroiled therein

ici grievously wronpea, ana
f1'"-- i l'J niAilness by what they
coa'vive to lie the ju.-lice-of the !ar,
H hicb lroteCt their employ
er nnJ leaves them t.ped to bis
rap-ic-

e or avarice, reOIt to violence
Lt recre-- . AS tlie Slate cau loier
at? w itbia its inyits no autD'inty to- -

- : 1 .1 r ....ri.rwiriti-fiwi- iiirrrfiiiiri i:sli" - -1

rhoA' 111 consideration fur a einioioa- -

Hon tt-a- t a rint to pre em
men inuiiOjr any contract to wort
tfcey please, o it cannot permit any
corporation or corporar.ojs i u;ii -

fully or oppressively use tbe power- -

eotilt-r.c- uj in tnem uy ic
atate, to io:itrol production -- ana i e

Droperand unUwful exerci.-- e of the
of t bese cortioratiouf. and

lavr his grievance before the
if, upon investigation, it is found

to be just, and a legal remedy exists
therefor, be will instruct tbe Attorney
(ieueral to see that this iemedy is

speedily and surely enforced.
There is uo problem of State poli-

cy, the solution of which would be

fraught villi more advantage to our

people, lhau to discover some means

bv w hich the diilcrences net ween -
- . . t .. j .1
i,,r mill CJIHLUl Cau oe aoiusiieu." . i .

This solution can only ue. reaeneu oy

slow approaches, for the saueiities of

pn.pi riy, corp.-rat- orotncrwi.-e-, can-

not be rudely iavaded by any
assault uuou it. auv more than

. .1 . 1 ... .
.SUouio au unuae suppu. 1 w s..cu

1. 1: .. I.. I.. ,r nx.n i.iair Ut

uiind for centuries, but it is noue the
lis.-- our duiy f.-- that reason to solve
it, if we can, and especially to make
some accommodation that wiil meet
our necessities iu this State. Does it
uot set m practicable to appoiut a court
of arbitration, composed of three or
more of the judges cf cur courts, as
many operators, and a like number of
ihe representatives of the woikiu-- ;

uieu, to w hom could be referred the
es arising between employers

and employees, so that at least a full,

be had, and lhe public enlightened
upon lhe merits of the controversy;
and it there was 110 legal remedy,
lhe force of public opinion would
constrain ihe parties wbose claims
were arbi'rated, to do justice to those
who were wronged. May I not ask,
iu view of the immense interests in-

volved, thai you will consider the
prop! it ty cf authoriziug the appoiut-meu- t

of sueb a eoi.r .

national uu.vnrt.
The pceuuiary assistance extended

by the S.a'e in the last two years to
ihe National Guard, and the rigid
inspections made of every company
111 the service, has wrought a Won-

derful improvement in the Condition
of the force, and justifies the belief
llr.it no body of citizen soldiery coin-pose- d

of men of finer physique and
more Conversant wiih their du-

ties and discip'iue, will be present ai
the Centennial than the troops w hich
Pennsylvania will muster theic dur-
ing the corning summer. Some com-maud- s

are exceptionally good aud
have no superiors ia the voluuteer
service of the country. At B iston.
on the oceasiou i f the celebration cf
the Centennial anniversary of tbe
buttle of Bunker Hill, the portion cf
the Pennsylvania Guard in the line
of the parade elicited the warmest
praise, not only from the vast con-
course cf people t'lere assembled,
but from the trained and experienced
soldiers who reviewed the troops
Il is too, that honorable meu-tio- u

should be made of the soldierly
bearing of the troops sent to suppress
lhe riots in lhe coal regions. No
more unwelcome and distasteful cr
responsible duty could be assigned t
soldiers ttiau was this particular ser-
vice. In cold aud inclement weath-
er, suddenly transferred from their
comfortable homes to a wild aud
bleak region, where the opportunities
for eveu shelter were meagre aud V e
pu.-.-io- of the people were exciti--
and inllained, and life and property
iu penl, they performed their daily
round ot duty tor several weeks, w iih
a strict the rights ol
propeny, and a delicate regard for
ihe lei lii;gs of the citizens whose tur-
bulence tbey were seut to suppress,
and by their exemplary conduct qui--

was restored without a resort to
bloodshed. Tbeie is a disposition
to under-estimat- e ihe seviees of the
military, aud decry ail expenditure
upon them as a useless outlay upon

tit 11 pomp and parade, but tbe main-
tenance of public order aud tbe pres-
ervation cf life, which were the results
of the prompt, courteous and mauly
deportmeutof the soldiers seut to the.
cotd regions, merit the thanks cf the
Common wealth, and the Executive

hose arm they strengthened iu his
ailempt to uphold the law, would be
uugratcftil if he did not make public
r. e iguitiou of their valuable ser
vices.

Iu my annual message of 1374. I
rccom mended ihe removal of ihe old
aiseual situated cn the Capitol
grouuds aud tbe purchase cf a new
site aud it': erection cf a uew arse
nal ihe-- e .n. The Legislature accord
ed will! le views of ibis recolnmeu-datioi- i

aud the oeces.-ar- y authority
was given. The new arsenal, which
i iu a beautiful and available loca-
tion, nas been completed, and is a
handsome structure, adaiirably
adapted to the uses for which it is in-

tended, aud with a capacity equal to
any military necessity for w hich the
State may icquireit.

INStRANCE.
The operations of the Insurance

Department have entirely justified
lhe wisdom of its establishment. It
has been iu existence less than three
year.--, and during that time has ren-
dered valuable services to tbe com-
munity by exposing and destreying
fraudulent companies, strengthening
tbo-- e that were weak nod systematiz
ing the entire insurance liusintfa cf
the Stite The annual reports cf
tti is department, showing the condi-
tion, ai the close cf each year, tf tLe
severe! Compauieti autboiized to do
business iu the Stale, enable iLe

10 form au i:m-IIioe- jt estimate
cf their character aud are valuable
cinributioris to our statistics,. The
law of this State providing for the
creation and tegulation of insurance

companies ore defeciirc acd ioade- - the overcrowded coailition of the
and the atteutiou of tbe Leg- - in their chartre, and the

icUture b. on several tceasiocs,
been directed to the importance ojbeir familiarity with the various
their thorough revision, but the sub-- j methods cf prison discipline, togcth- -

Has no; receivetl mat couMueri.- -

lion wbicu its importance nenianus
beside proviUtuj; a system to pn -

mote the formatijn of hocett and8U1 confident, fbtam eonbideralion
subitaniial coinpauief, and prcveut j (or tbeir opiaiona and suggeytiocs.

operationf"

speculative and fraudu'eut organiza
tions, the powers and duties el

of cuinuacies dissolved by

tbe court aod equitable aiiriounou j

of their as-e- ts should be prescnbea j

. ..i - 1 f.zn-- tov law. uuiu our " ,

ore improred aid svstctaUizS'I. tne

circumscribed
OEOI.tHJICAL Sl'KV F.Y.

A report of tbe Commission en-

trusted with the Geological Survey
of tne State will be submitted to the
Legislature, aud I respectfully ask
your thoughtful atteutiou to ihe de-

tailed statements cf ibe progrets of

this important work, and the practi-

cal suggestions to insure tbe success-

ful prosecution of the "labors of the
Survey. Investigation will discover

that rigid economy has been prac-

ticed in its every department aud no
woik but thatattention given to any

which was practical aud legitimate,
aud to the immediate publication of

its results in a Useful and reliable

shape. Our quota of the annua',
by Congress "o make a

trigonometrical survey of ihe several
States, under tbe auspices of the
United Slates Coast Survey,
ficient to make that cf ibis State
complete, and the recommendation

of lhe report of she State Commis-

sion, that four thousand dollars be

appropriated to supplement the work

of tbe Uniled States Coast Survey
is worthy of your serious attention.
This course has been adopted by oth-State- s

with satisfactory results.
Tbe propriety of having a full rep-

resentation of our mineral resources
at the Centennial, need only be sug-

gested to impress you with its
aud the plan proposed by

the Commission to make a proper
and creditable display, will, I feel
assured, meet with your favor and
support.

FISH.

It is to be regretted that the labor.--

of ihe Fish Commissioners have
been, in some respects, almost fruit-

less, because the Legislature has left
tbem to their unaided exertious to
procure protection to the fish, while
the various processes for supplying
our livers are on trial. If authority
is uot given to tbe commissioners to
control the streams while their ex-

periments are in progress, it is mani-
festly unwise to coutiuue tbe work,
however important or promising of
great results it might be. Is it too late
t discuss the practicability of re-

stocking rivers with Gsb, for that
question has been absolved from
doubt audits feasibility demonstrated
iu other States where streams have
beeu refilled wiih abundant supplies
of choice fish cf various kinds. Are
we uol then iudiffereut to au unfail-
ing source of cheap food when we
neglect the manifold opportunities
for Gsb culture in this State, aud is 11

not proper ibat we should make some
efficieut and systematic effort in this
direction, crelse forego all spasmodic
endeavors that are practically use
less aud afford us no enlightcumeul
upon this imuortaut subject. 1 trust,
bowever, tbut past legislation in this
behalf will be supplemented with
whatever is u cessary to make asul
eieut lest cf fish culture ia Peuusvlva- -

n i a.
I trauannt herewith a commuuiea

lion, received tnrougn tne atate ut

at Washington, from tbe
British Minister, vvbereiu he states
' thai regulations have been adopted
in Cauada to prulect and promote
the increase cf Osh frequenting iu
common the frontier waters of this
couutry and tbe Dominion, and sug-
gests the importance of kindred legis-
lation on the subject ou the part of
ihe State of Pennsylvania," to which
I ask your atteutiou.

BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES.

The public service has sustained a
severe loss in the resignation of Hon
George L. Harrison, the able aud
efficient president of the B mrd
of Public Charities. The brohd
and humane views of Mr. Harrison
aud the unremitted zeal aud energy
w iib which he devoted himself lo the
labors of the Board aud the faithful
administration of its responsible
iru-t- s, have won for him the esteem
of our citizens, und were alike honor-
able to himself and useful lo the pub-
lic. The vaeaucy in the Board was
filled by the election of the Hon. G
Dawson Coleman, whose experience
aud charitable disposition eminently
fit him for its duties, and give assur-
ance that neither the iuterests cf hu-

manity or lhe public will be over-
looked in the supervision lhal the
Board will continue lo make of the
various institutions ot the Stale. Ob-

servation shows that tbe investiga-
tions of the Board have been pro-

ductive of great good in securing
for many unfortunates more consid-
erate treatment an 1 tbe correction cf
some flagrant abuses that existed in

ur jails and almshouses. Tbo pub-li- e

spirit aud humanity of the geulle-11- 1

en of tbe Board, and their benevo-
lent and disiuiere.-ie-d labors, entitle
them to tbe gratitude of our people,
and should command for their

respectful consideration
VAGRANCT.

The public mind is becoming seri
ously alarmed about the prevalence
of vagrancy, aud some measures
should be taken to regulate and re-

strain this propensity to live by beg-
ging and in idleness. There aie
thousands of vagrants soliciting alius
from day to day, who are unwilling
to lab r aud are undeserving of sym-
pathy, and whom it is a mistaken
and misplaced charity tj aid. Tbe
man whose aufferiag is real aud is
driven to common beggary to supply
bis wants, will uot recoil from auv
proposition to work and earn his
bread, however bumble and arduous
the labor to be performed. Would it
uot bo well, therefore, to establish a
registry to which all these vagraots
or tramps should be made to resort,
aod where a record of tbeir names,
places cf residence aud appearance
could be made, and wbere upon ap-
plication, if tbey were ia absolute
waul, tbey could be assigued to some
work upon the streets or roads, or
some other necessury employment,
in corapensation fjr tbe assistance
they migbt receive. A failure to re
port to this registry aud an applica-
tion to a residence for alms, should
ubject the applicant to au imprison

ment. S me restriction cf this kind
must be imposed upou this beggar
class, not only to abate what is fast
becoming an intolerable nuisance, but
to distinguish between tbe deserving
4Ld uudeserviag poor, aod as recent
events iiave show u for the protection
ut life aud properly.

P8IS0SS.
The inspectors of the Eastern Pen

itentiary will address a coruuiUQica
tion to the Legislature io regard, to

, hjracir-- r of tbe!e crentlemen atid

cr wlirj ice necessity el making some
provision lor t bis exees-- s ol prisoners
fl tbe Eastern l eniteutiary, win, i

COLONIAL RECORDS.

The publication of tbe Second Se-

ries of Peoasvlvauia Archives, au- -

ihunzv-- d by act of .May IS.u, 18I4
na!, been carried forward to tbe Com

. ..i - 1 .1-- - .tpiciioc 01 iwo oiuuivs koo uitmuN
ibirti of the scries. Tbc tecoud,
w bicb will embrace such cf tbe rolls
as are extaut, and memoranda of the
officer and soldiers from Pennsylva-
nia, w in tbe Bevoluiiooary
war, has been delayed that il may
be rendered more authentic by com-

pilation of such records as may be

found in tbc Department of State and
Pension Office at Washington, and
in lhe archives of historical societies.
The building containing tbe War
Office at Washington was burned
w iih all its records, by an accidental
fire w hich occurred November 81b,
1S01). Cousequeutly tbe records
which remained in the office of tbe
Secretary are the only authentic me-

morial of the Pennsylvania soldiers
who participated iu every battle of

the Bevolutiou from lhe time tbey eu-ter-

tbe trenches in frout of Boston,
ia July, 1777, iueludiug tbe night at-

tack at Sbarou, Georgia, May 24,

172, uutil July, 1783, when tbe last
IVnu.-ylvau- ia troops eiularked ou
transport at James Island, South
Carolina for Philadelphia. Tbe ma-

terials for one Volume embracing the
documents relating to the "Whiskey
Insurrection," are ready for the prim
er, aud considerable progress made iu

preparing remaluiug papers, cf which
lhe act authorizes tbe publication.
1 be series cau probably be restricted
to six volumes.

SALARIES FOR C01NTV OFFICERS.

By the provisions of section 5 of
ibe 11th article cf the new Constitu-
tion, "iu counties containing over cue
huudted aud fifty thousaud inhabit
ants, all county officers shall be paid
by salary, aud the salary of auv such
officer aud bis cleiks heretofore paid
by fees shall not exceed the aggre
gate amount of fees earned during
his term and collected by or for him."

The Legislature passed a bill at
the session of 1874 to make the law
conform to this requirement, but as
some of its provisions were at vari
ance with the Constitution, it did not
receive Exesutive appro-val- . Ii is to
be hoped that at ibis session of the
Legislature an act to meet the objec-
tions will be framed aud become a
law. There is grave and reasonable
complaint made about the euormoiis
amounts received in fees bv the oc
cupants of some of tbe offices iu
our larger cities, and it is time ihese
revenues should be diverted into tbe
coffers of tbe people, aud not be made
to enrich the few whose fortune it
may be to possess them. The cou-te- .-

for these offices, ou account
of (heir emoluments, are, moreover, a
fruitful source of the evils that at-

tend upon nominations and elections,
aud have a tendency to degrade and
demoralize our politics. It is the
part cf wisdom and economy, there-
fore, and in the interest of good gov-erume- ut

that a change in this regard
should be speedily made. In any
measure you may adopt, however,
it should be remembered that these
offices are trusts of great respousi
bility, and that the salaries paid
should be commensurate with tbe
duties and aceouuiabiliiy of the iu
cumbeuts.

POLL TAX.
Under existing laws, many of the

couuties, cities aud towns cf tbe
State impose a tax upon trades, oc
cupaiious aud professions, the pay
meut of w hich is necessary before a
voter can exercise his elective fran
chise. In other portions of the Sia;e
ibis tax is s ligbt that it is only a
uomtual qualification of the rights of
the elector. I his inequality is pal
pably unjust, aud tbe tax is often
burdensome, aud small as y be,
frequently prevents a laboring man
from going lo tbe polls. There is no
good reason why the right of suffrage
in one cuumy should be uiteuded
with greater burdens than iu auother.
aud oa tbe coutrary, there seem.-grea- t

injustice in such a regulation
1 renew therefore my suggestion of
last year, that all the laws imposing
taxes ou trades, occupations aud pro
fessions be repealed, aud that a uni
form poll-lu- x be imposed, aud that
this tax be u.ade so reasonable, that
its pay meut w ill be withiu tbe ability
ot every man in tbe Slate.

BOUNDARY LINES.

The New York Legislature, by au
act passed May 20, 1S75, authorized
tbe Regents of lhe University of New-York- ,

to resume the work of exami
nation as to tbe true location of tbe
monuments which mark the several
boundaries cf lhe Stale, aud iu con
nection with lhe authorities of Pent.
sylvauia. to replace any monumens
wbieti have become dilapidated or

n removed cn the bouudary line
of the two States, and I respecifully
recommend that authority be given to
apimiut commissioners te act in con
junction with those cf New York, and
that a suitable appropriation be
made, so that the necessary steps
can be taken to accomplish the verv
proper object indicated in the above
act.

BANKS.
My opinions iu regard to tbe or

ganization and management of banks,
saviugs funds and trust companies,
aud the restrictions aud safeguards
thai should bo around these institu-
tions, w ere elaborately presented in
my annual messages of 1874 aud
1375. and have undergone no change,
but have rather been confirmed by
investigation and further considera-
tion of the subject, which I am per
suaded is cne of the most important
to which you can devote your atten
tion.

1 beg leave to renew, also, the
several recommendations in my pre-
vious messages, in relation to the
prevention of the willful and wanton
destruction of our forests; the im-

portance of a modification of the ex-

emption law, so as to forbid a waiver
of tbe exemption by the creditor; the
manifest benefit cf adopting some
measures that will aid in the im-

provement cf the navigation cf the
Ohio river; and the necessity of giv-
ing adequate power of investigation
to the Bureau cf Statistics, aod open-
ing every aveuue of intelligence to
its officers, so that tho information
which tbe Bureau is expected to sup-
ply to the public may be reliable and
of Value.

CEORC.C W. WOOPWAR?).

George W. Woodward, Ex Chief
. .f.. 1 i noil si ice 01 me cupreme t,oi;ri 01

I euusvauia died w bile iu Europe,
in Mv la.--t. The public services of
Judge Wooc'waid were singular! v
honorable, and few pages of the his-

tory cf the State will contain a more
interesting recital ihan those which
chronicle the life of this eminent ju-
rist, whom tLe Commonwealth hen--

ored by repeated renewals cf her
coiifideuce.

Judge Woodward Lad oae of those
strong, active, robust minds that
wedded to its convictions is never
sul ject to caprice, nor bends to opin-

ion," however Cercciy it norms, aod
hi? conduct aa a legislator, judge and
n . o shows his inflexible devotion to
p inciple widly differing at times

lor.i his friends aud constituents, bat
wish an honest differ uce that had

! no FelSsb taint. He has constructed
bis own most enduring monument in

the able aud learned decisions Le Iefi

to the bar, aud tbo current cf judicial
opinions in Pennsylvania will Lave a
steadier flow because cf tbe directiou
given it by bis master mind.

nORACE BINXET.

The length f life accorled to the
venerable Horace Binney is seldom
allotted to man, aud still more rarely
is is accompanied to a ripe old age
wiih the vigor and graces of intellect
that attended upon this great lawyer
to tbe very close of his long ahd use-

ful career. Avoiding public affairs
except when duty or patriotism spe-

cially evoked his interference, the
experience of Mr. Binney illustrated
tbe power aud beauty of an unblem-

ished private life, and tbe independ-
ence, and it may almost be said
grandeur, of an unbroken, distiu-guisne- d

aud honorable career ai the
bar. To this venerated jurist, who
dedicated all bis time and energy
with pingleuess cf purpose lo tbe du-

ties cf bis profession, the bar cf Phil-

adelphia is indebted for au example
luat helped to give il the character
aod reputation it maiutaius, aud it
was fining that its most respected
leaders should bow with sorrow w hen
in August last they followed to bis
grave this aged lawyer, whose mind
has left its impress for almost a ceu-tur- y

iu every step of the progress of
jurisprudence iu ivauia.

SAMUEL E. DIMWCK.
In Oe'.obcr last ihe mortal remains

of the late Attorney General, Samuel
E. Dinimiek, were reverently laid in
the little cemetery at II me.-dal- e.

Three years ago tbe character, in-

tegrity aud recognized legal abilities
ot this lamtn.ed man designated
bim for tbe important p isiiion which
he tilled with so much dignity aud
bouor, and the foil measure of popu-

larity he enjoyed at tbe lime of bis
death showed bow satisfactorily be
discharged its responsible duties.

Generous, manly aud upright iu
all tbe relations of life, aud administering

his high office with a stern and
uucompromisiug fioelity to the inter-

ests of lhe State, the deceased At-

torney Geueral tempered bis decis-

ions with so much benevolence an i
courtesy that it is difficult to say
whether as man or official be was
most beloved.

Of delicate health, and suffering
from tbe affliction that resulted in bis
death, in response to what he heliev- -

a call to duy, Mr. Dimmick died
while in attendance upou the Board
of Pardons, where bis merciful dis-

position aud mature and correct judg-
ment were invaluable helps iu dis-

pensing justice.
With the public grief that deplores

his loss, I may be permitted to min-

gle my .private sorrow, tor while the
Slate mourns for a just and incor-

ruptible officer, tho admiaist.atiou
has beeu deprived of a wise and care-
ful counselor, and lhe Executive or a
d Sinterested aud devoted friend.

CONCLUSION.
v' ith tbe year upon which we

have just entered the Republic has
had a ceutury of existence, a century
wherein her foundations have beeu
more solidly aud securely laid, and
which has beeu crowded with the
evidences of her progress iu science
aud tbe useful arts, died wiih lhe
proofs of her increased enlighten
ment, benevolence aud humarity,
aud marked by many aud durable
proofs of her statesmanship aod ge-

nius.
It is fitting, then, that our people

should celebrate the centennial of the
nation's birth, and tesiify tbeir grali-ud- e

for tbe benefits we have receiv-
ed. With our growth iu wealth and
population, however, we should re-m- -

mber iucreased responsibilities
have come, and that we can best
show our appreciation cf our institu-
tions and tbeir privileges by conse-
crating ourselves to tbe work of re-

deeming them from the ills that beset
tbem and keeping tbem intact and
pure fir those who are to follow us.

Tbe destiny of our great Slate
may depend up u tbe directiou we
may give legislation at. this session
of the Assembly. Ltt ibvn
to so shape our counsels lhal the ver-

dict of posterity will be that 3 act-

ed with a view to the prosperity of
the people, and the honor a id fair
fame of the Commonweal) b.

JOHN F. HARTRANFT.
Executive Chamber,

Hakrisbiro, Jan. 4. 1870.)

I'Bnle In ( hurcb.

Boston, January 3. While about
1,000 children ere afendiug Sun-
day school in tbe basement of St.
Mary's Catholic Church, yesterday,
ihe draperies of tbe statue of the
Virgin Mary took fire, aud a panic
seizing tbem, they rushed to tbe
door to eseape. The teachers prompt-
ly closed tbe doors, and the burning
drapery being torn from tbe statue
tbe fire was extinguished and the
tbildren returned to tbeir exercises.
Meanwhile tbe alarm of fire in tbe
basement reached the congregation
worshiping above, and with one ac
cord the people rushed to two narrow
d ors which open into the pirt-h- .

These were chi cked up in au instant,
as were also tbc narrow s.uirwivs
leading from the g tileries. Ma iy
persons iu the galleries leaped from
the windows to ito ground. Many
women faiuted, and it w-- 8 not oat I

ibe greater porti in ot the eongreifa
tion bad into the street that
ibe cause cf the panic was ascertain-an- d

quiet rest red. There was no
loss of life, but there, were several
casualties.

Boiler tiplMleu.

Steubenvillk, O., January 3. A
boiler ut ibe AshlauJ Woolea Mills,
owned by Wallace IJros., exploded
about four o'eloek tbiaeveoiu with
terrific force, completely destroying
the engine Louse and parti ally de- -

rtroyinrr the main factory building.
U in. buiberland, wbo baa been em
ployed as engineer at tbe e!iablitb- -

ment for thirty years, was instantly
killed. The loss oa tbe buildings
will reach eijfht thousand dollars-H- ad

tbe extibsion occurred a few
minutes later, the luss of life would
have been very reat.

A noiigh aail.Tornbte Fl(lt la Cnrt.
Memphis. Jauuary 4. Tbis morn

iujr, iutbe Crimiual Court, two at
torneys lieci!ue enjaed in a fijrht,
ami. wbile the hhenff was senara iuu
tfii iii, a liri.suncr nuined Hill Smith
walked o!T with his haudcuffa on and

Tbe Judge hent both tbe
atto; teys to jiiil, but they were .d

ib'.s afternoon oa pajoient, uf
a fine.

A Pf Itcallary Satlo.
Columbus. Jan. 2. For son

lime counterfeit five tent pieces or
nickels have become very common
here, and until t --day the public knew
uothiag as to where tbey came font
To-da-y a Sunday Xt'ics reporter after
paiieot investigation has learned the
particulars of what has developed in-

to a first class sensation. These bo
gus coins have been traced to a young
son of Col. G. S. Ioais, warden of
the penitentiary. Upon being inter-

rogated the child told that be had
been furnished the coin by certain
prisoners to purchase tobacco for
them. 1 bis led to an investigation,
and it now turns out that tbe niak'n;
of these uickelshas been going on io

the penitentiary without discovery.
The mold for the coin were made by
prisoners, and the metal used was au
amalgam used in plating Laraess in
the harness shop.

The Prrcla nrtmln.

San Francisco, Cal., December
31. J. J. Valeutiae, General Super
intendent of Wells, Fargo & Co.,
publishes the annual statement cf
the production of the precious metals
in the Stales and Territories west of
the Missouri river, including British
Columbia and tbe western coast of
Mexico, during 1875, which shows an
aggregate yield cf $80 889,037, be-

ing an excess cf $0,487,982 over
1874, wLieh was the greatest previ-
ous annual yield in the his cry of
ibis coast. Tbe yield ic Nevada,
Colorado, Mexico, Oregon, British
Columbia, Montana and Arizont in-

creased, while in Calilorn'a, Idaho,
tab and Washington Territories it

decreased. Tbe increase is actual
except for Mexico, Oregon and Ari-

zona.

New AdcrrliKfint'ittx,

D.M I N ISTR ATOR'S NOTI CF.

Estate of Adam Sliirrr, decease.).

Letters ofadminlstnitlun on theabuve estate bar-
ing been icrunteil to the an lersigne.l by the ir"-e- r

authority, nutli-- e is hrrcl.y ivi-- to thiwo in-

debted tn il to l tli"e
bavin claims ifain it wiil u:ecnt ilu-- "lu'.y
satlH'iittt-.He- U rr settlement at the i.ili.-- ..I J"lm
H. I til. in skimersel bnr.,uD Satur-tay- January
15. 1ST.

WM.slliRKF,
UKtlKUK SH1KF.K.

dee Ailminiiirator.

Pressed Brick,
Made on tltc Philadelphia principle, equal to the
clly article. Hand ma.lo bricks, superior to any
made In the county. Havo now on hum! loo.-uu- o

of uniform color, which I will sell at low rates,
dorrespondence solicited Irum parties Intcn.iinx to
build. 1 will take pleaanr in larni.-i.i- sam-
ple. Address

THOsV MAX WELT.,
dec." Ursina, Somerset County. 1'a.

ONE CENT
Pays for a postal card. and. nn receipt of yonr ad-

dress written thereon, we will st nd yon a sample
copy ut the

HEARTH
UH1U1UU 111!

The Larzcst. Handsomest, Best, and Cheapest
Paper ot Us class iu the W. rid.

The Cricket on tho Hearth is a mammoth la
paire. 64 cium puier (size of Harper's Weekly,)
hnuilsomely printed, pruluscly illustrated, an.l
tilled with the choicest ; for old andyoai:-?- .

Iteonniins spicn lid continued an I short stories,
sketches. wit and humor, useful kuowledirc.
valuable receipts, "Parm nnd Household,"

"Popular Sonirs," Games, Ptuiles, etc.
it la emphatk-aU-

A Paper for EYerljody
aiul vires more t r the money than any other. Tb
pricw Is

Only One Dollar a Year,
snd to every subscriber is pp:sente I our new and
elegant premium,

4(3ems of American Art,'"

a mammoth port folia contain. nit fill larjfe an!
vntcrAVtnjcs. It It em.uieti to a ul tbin

prvmlam thai It wan vxiratetl I rnp by ihe l-U.n

Company," ami iliat the illustrations art)
perfect irauecrfpts of lh laixei hd1 nnrs that
ever appeared in The AMine. rhi purtlnlio is
certainly worth not Km ibantwud-ulhira- l'rire
ol paper without premium, suventy-Q.- cents a
year.

We will alo send the paper three taunth on
trial for only 15 cents.

JSpec.inms free. Al IrFS
F. M. LUPTON Publishers,

37 Park Kw. New York.
"The 'ricket one year lire. Pan U s who sutv

scritw througb as for the hlijtvr prUt; 1

nl rn.iKxias rocetve Tne Crifkut Me ye.xr tree.
For tingles. A'Ui w ime 1 ev-
ery w here.

21th

ATTOU5EY8. Fl-A- I STIFF'S.

I

Schcll,
Coruelius

Nanttle.
K.jonli,

siciieti, Moan suse Ivoonti.nn. an.l cncpjtn JaeoO iKoonts.
j I

l"hl and (Xffn,ib Aicxmder Walker, Koonts,
Ku pel.

Same. Joseph Tresslcr, Koon' j,
Koonts. j . a. Ciflroth
Colrjra-s- . Anne iwl.ly's dmr, Kixintx,
Col horns. H. W O irret son's Uie I i.Hn.th
loltioms and Koonts. Jonas Weaver. oaers
em, Samuel v. Sny.Jcr, Haers,
oni, i. si. jenklus, Haers.
ColU.rcs John (''Conner, K.M.nts.
K.wser, C. K. Pkkinir, A.Srotli

Colhoms Ko.ir.lz. ipple, Baers
Weber. Coitnali Kupp-i- ,

L'iil, Co-lc- Kcoiita,

Col boms, Juha H. an f Ooffrjih
wile. llv'-r-

Con-ro- th & RitjmeL Herman Reeter. Till.Oaiibcr, William H. lUrah, Coltroth
andOalther, j William S. llanh,

I

Koonts.

Vhl, J. S. Kair. Coliiorn,
Kealy, (jolfroth

Vrtw,
(torfnitha Eappt-1- , James M.

James
Coltiorns,

Marshall, Postlcthwaite,
I '111,

Wlt.-r- ,

Coffroth J.ihn Itiiik Rrs,
Hut.ueL

Koonts. and Cc (froth Same, llaers.
A Kut.neL

K.sints, Samuel Cable, Colborr.s,
Koim'i, itenjamin Masters,

I aixl Collruth Peter lleuiey's use,
Kupple,

i. ni, .Tc.siah .Weyacl,
Ihl, Henry u. 1 uas, Hav.
Kooutz. John tleis' us.Cotfprth Knpjirl, Isaac A. Jenkins. n3 Koonts.
ColiHirns, lienjaniin t.Vark, j.l . .
liters, S. pl.ils.rn A Co., Kooutz,
llaers, Keyoolils At-o.- Kumrx,
Haera, K.s.ntr,
Chi. Sl it Shob a, K's.ntz.
Koontz. .Nathan Bros.. .Cotfnita
Uaither, lo--l

Koonts,
tvesmts,
:iMrrs.
iLountz,

Konscr,
i 'olhorns,
Koontz.
liaers,
Koootz.

ul and Koonts,
Justus,
iiaers,

vti an 1 Iiaers,
i ie.

Koout,

Koontx,

ChlfcU

Collnith

Simael P.
Vanliorn l.ist.ai,
Henry lyrten Iryer,
Wm. McClcllaa
Is:iae liuKUs. ."''.'ii:

o the thai all cases now set fir tri il at J

jrder Uua rt.

Deeuiher3t, M74.

Keo

JOHNOT II SAMC-- 3 Ml
120 CLINTON STREET,

r v.

Chan. r. n , p, , . r..... ir.e.1 01 all Mtin i,..t ie.s ,r, iMjr Kr;
rule of mx ir ,
lhe ul Ja: al -. , ,nd lf
wiih.lra-- is ,l le,l r.. the ,!.-,-, ,. thu e.ui;.u.i.tri'! jear wiitioat itir
tur cr cvrn to i tuc is.kl

.tlt.ii.-- y liamM fa rral e mi--

HVral ner mi l 1. n im tri-- t- N.rr. Krrj
first ton I. or . r

times ibe SUV-c- ol lino ilmirisl. iKvJ r.'lir- -u.. pen'l liU.- . rsiuinsl.
Tin corHiratS'U w exclusively s Savings Rnk. cutniiM'rcial rmssli-- I ur ios-'ou-

m.ie. No lnun 10 personal
Hljuk aij.li.-a!l..i!- s ..r Immiwcrs !..(! of thenil. , I ,Rvi:, KW relating ti. ti.ot to any a.i.Irr-- s

.i.mrJ ,n, r. lUtl l I;trt.till.. A.J. Hawe. K. tv. Hir J..hnI. H. tf pfy. l'ant.1 M.LuiiKhtio. t. J. .Morrill'

ii James .Murlsv niW . W at.rni J
Panifl J. .V..rrril. rrvMmr: I'rsnk rm.cr'Treasurer: l .vraj LMer, S "

pUBLIC
.Nutlse ! horcr.y sivcntoall jvr.i.ns I"!,t-- , jthat api-llC- ill W mH.I,,t,hen.-- t L.mure by the un.ier-i-ne.- 1 ;..tie.m..-i..n- f s.,m-e- rt n unty lr Hie r, ,.-:,-l ,,f ,,e iiK,wjr, Umso laras Is us- - TIact a.(rie.l the ITiii ,!.ivof .VI.ir.-l.- . lssi ,j,..i,;

lnsili.it Ui- m l imi.x-.- l .T''r",
Court ol flaws. Somerset n. Vait.levuntip. by cjissmir laws are n..t naval.!.-t- o

the I .imin..nweIth l..t itl ih.t. hereby .11
ree-e- to treasury f ms tor n.--o of law library n, be .i. in Th,.

Mouses of sal. I eouulies for the uef H e
Courts ami burs tlierei-f- .

An. I tbe art approved Srh li(n ,hviri-- r
that "the true mu mranimc i.f iiMarch. li.'.. i and i.s hereby .i,. I.,rci ti.
brace un.ter ti e terms, pain im p. naltii-- a'l i,.rieited reeouiziims in ihe so if, tlrt,

. W. Kill t.Uv.. i. mi Lr. ki.
A,t7l-

'
"

'un,u,i..,i,.;i,rV

17 A KM FOR SALE."

r.ll is Sa . r offers bl fine farm, situate twos .Norilit-:is- i ol
Pa., it pr.vale sab. 1 I" 1 11 III contain I'U

o.untv,
'.an uce nn I w.-l- wao-red- , par, ,. ,.,

a a."! slateof .ulnvati.n an I rem Hi. Irw, II omiivre.!. re thr p..J
and a number nnd cherry trees .m thepremnes. KuS lit- p a.i p:!-- f. , bv ,..ue ar.-- i

sfrv.. house and null are c .nrel
niet.t. I his (arm Is located I u! three miles -. mthe Kailroad. lr lurtli. r inVrmattrn c ill ...i

Ki'liHi l' 11. SM1I H.u"l Shai.ksuile, la.

OTICE
Notice is hereby i ti that wil

r at private s il- -. i tract lai n sit u.ite near
Mineral IVint Jin;', l town.hip. t ivun-acre-

ty. coiiiainin.' ( hn vin-- thn..oa erected mill, new dwelling hou--- . stable
and tenement house A vein of koo.1 com I opened.
A very ilesirable in a scitltm. nt.
Persons wishin buy will do well to a.i.ir-- s or
rail nou i.'ic uiiUcreisiKM! a' Shafl l(ri.-ir-

dc-- : JACOB POISI'ER.

"10URT PROCLAMATION.
ViurAS. the H.ir.ora' Io Vt'ir.MAM M. Ham,

Prc-- s dent of the scleral ol Common Pleas
ol tSieCounties .nniosin Hie sixteenth Judicial

I, iin.l of I 'ourts ol t leer and Ter-
miner and (Sen-r- al Jriil II. livcrv. for the trial ol
all capital am! other otlen in the District,
and Law is A. Tt iinkr and Josiaii M.evrtv,

Juices ol the Conn sol Common Pleas, an.l
Justices of the Courts ol Over and Terminer, and
(Jcneral Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capital
and otherotlcndcrs in theCouotv of Somerset, nave
Issued their precepts and to me'.ltrecte.i. for kol.l-Ini- r

a Court l'ounn.i Pb-as- . nnd General Hilar-te- r
Sessions of the Peace, an-- l (icneral Jail Deliv.

cry and of Dyer and Terminer, at Somerset

Monilay, January 21. IV7-- ,

Notice is krnbtj girt n to all the Justices ef tf.
Peace, the Coroner aod I 'onstahles wit bin t he !0
Counlyof Souier-e- t, that they tc then andtiu-reii- ;

their pr-.- r rs..!i.--- . with the'irn IK records. inqui-
sitions, exaniiieitioiis. an-- other rcini'ini-fioices- . to
dotliose thinzs wMcii to their olllees aad in tin.;
lcliall appertain to be .lone: atid aU, tliey wh v
will prosecute a - ii;s; the prisoners that are or shall
lie iu the pill ol Somerset County, to be then and
there, to prosecute airaln-- f them "is shall be lust.
SiiEtttxr's Uvk-iiB- CLIVLli KN'EPPfcR,
Somerset, I lev. '.j. Sherin.

SEE HEEE!
furniM.in the liest

nJ mot-- easilyTie Best! airrnnr in tne worM
flsrnt: have alw;iv
the most furcrFsiul.

Trial List for 4th Monday of Jan. 1876.

First Week.
FOR .MONDAY, THE

Jei:xTOtv.v.

NOTICE.

n.n. we hnve aMel nw an-- 'DA VI exeeettins'y taklnif ini'nr'-uif-nti-

iUll it IT rettuiriiijf
au'i application

only
for

any one, of either sex, to
m iko a really tir.--

Business ur them-Htlve-

Weaivo ex Inive.
ttfrritury, furniU the

t'Mtlfi to work with, Kive ihe 1 irif-i- t ca.ti pay. SenJ
T.mriiaine ani a l'lrvs tor , terms, etc.
A struts, no tn lUcr wh:it aru doing, send to u-

far p:irtkul;ir. A'Mresa,

DD.VXEI.I.Y. UIYD JIII.LER,
dec2. Chl.-aa- III.

rjUKLIC NOTICE- -

Dublin notice is hereby 'jivn th t an appUi-n-tio-

will be lo t tlu c.iinit.'4 sesio-- . oi the
iera?tiy for the pis-t:ii- ot an artenti-Ue- 4

"An Act to imprtvu the tre I of hor.-w- s in
S.tmer?et cun'y. an I rHjairing the keepers of
stallion to h? let fur srvic; to m .ri'S in sn'l coun-
ty to tnke our aa anna . Ikvns thens or. Tho
ohj.rtof the tnl! ins hillv nn lor h in tho title.

A1.KX. :tir.N Tit YM AX
Iecl5 UK'HiiiK

i 'Z
ATTuaSKTS, IlKfLSDASTSl. ?

Kline. W2 r:?.
f. and C. Kailroa l liar. IS
i C.iiopany, .

P. an-- l C. IV. S.pt.
taimpany.
o.i.i If n MMV, .1T " d.v

Iunita-1- . r'eiix A Allison. U. No. .to
Fred. K rt.rer et !., r Feb. i- -;

k RupneJ, tltias ii illiamsin, I.; " i T'

anj t '.mroth, j Aaron F. itakor el al 2i 'j lo.
!.l'tl.n iioscnl... um, !.
J. I). Micb-iets- . 413 d.
II. V. Miiteoberer, 7 Mav.

h Kut pol, .im. y y'oI:h..pe, St4 ' :

Koonts snd Daniel Lichty's adm t'.dNirns. C mu Ilns Ucrkley. 1 'J S pt. lf.71
Berkley. Koonts. an I Cocfroth J'.l.u 11 iSoyts i t al.,j J .V .v." ,.

I Kupp 1, l:,y. ;Seth Wctithly. liac-rs-. Fre'esick Ill ,.n
L hi. and Cofimth Jt AdaniScliisler's S im ii its tlat an i Ko..dy, 11" FtKaji!!, ' '

line,
Kuppel,

WEDNESDAY, Gtii.

naucn

THURSDAY,

and Isaac Hols s.nd Cou""mtb,
ColborusauJ Hoover 11 !t

IJchliter, Co

Uolti..n.s, Weiidu's
llialtzcr

franklin,

FOR THE

FOR THE 27r;i.

Koonts,,

ir..o!,;e,e

Second Week.
FOR MONDAY, THE HItii.

& Knpp--
Koontz,

Koip;'t

Hay, Klls.ibiU
Hy, Uohn

R.ippe',

Coffr.ith A Supped,

use,

FOR WEDNESDAY, 2xi.
anJ

A

PukIi A
I.I, A

A
F.

Adam

A

lWr,

ia cat!

iii.tb

on.

ft.

.

nov.4.

!
"all

woicb

inn.

0urt
April

intent
17th

mill

in
There

'11

urist

Courts

the

sal.1

oi

Courts

On

yu

I.Iobn

Ki!

At

Hiers.

M. W. KeitnAt'o.,

lau

Xc

are

inns

As run . Kc.keret al Ss) - .

Pat. . Mary ll .ltv. U.9 - j do
iCItiiens'Uil Re!iuin; 37 s. do.
i ., ! i

fc Rnppcl t Chss. and D im, i2 do-

dosHamnel Brideitnm, 79
Iwiddy S iiui.r, ls " Uj

A lluus. ami ihj' " do
Scull,

F. r. Pal i er, 4s' " do
Josep Wadsworth A isi " dt

j

Joseph WadTworth fc W2 '
wlie,

Herman B r'i'-y- r,5 Nor.
Au. .Mediey et al. 1V. d.

j.Iun. J. Wa.t r el at. 1st' " du

:A:!r.-- Walker, '0 Jan. lsT-- s

I

lllcnnan Walk r, im1 tl.

John O'Cnnner, do
Veil A 'ol s.rn. .lo

I

Isa.i; Hugus, ft d

Weyand A P'att, d
Weller, l 5 do

Fear I A Fearl. 31 do
Pal too A Baxter, do
Tobias Irmras, MS do
Dan'l J. H..rneret al 471 .!.

yruj ileyer's SUT du
sa n . ,!SI1 (k

S;i me. .., do
I. inict Pi' kln, .'.lit do

i.dilier. .tiiller, anl do
i tvers I

R. J. ll.ltZ'T A Co., d,,
S- -t bier A i du
llcruy S. Itonires, do

a; S.mner, ! do

: NV1 n .V.t do
A. Mc iary. 1.'I " .Io

inne Faidley, l- -i Apr. do
josp!i (ristier, l:a " .lo

iAI-- x t.'oflr.th, d'
Pars.n A Picking, 374 " . d-- i

Howiio, Ivs " ' do
.Custer ami M il an, A3 Aug. do
Jinn Anp:u-h- , jr., S.sl d.)

CO.,

Brant.

A Buppel,

Kittiniel,

A Itut.pel.
1 K jon'.t

'Oerman Nat. Haas, Koos.--r,

jW. M. llri.wn's pr, A Rupjvl,
. Sellers A Co., V.Hroth i hupM-i- ,

Fox, li.vi-r- s A CoItrK n.

FOR THURSDAY, THE

Massey A J inner. CoTr t!i A Rappel,
Willi ira M. Chi,

IE. I. Faidley. ..Hr..hA Ropp-M- ,

.ira nenn.in, t'ottrj u x Knppel,
i:.iitro,nii Kupuel

Sny ier,

,,(.
ilii:

tbe
the

K.sl.ly

wile.

jCaih

&iamuel

Cm

Samivl
;C..trrotl A liuppel,
I'oltH.ris,

Cotrcth A Fa p;I.
131 dot itenry tsciri.

irr Term m Hi trie I. m Venice Is h rebv nr.lcr-- 1
r a pire- - oi thirty-si- jur-- rs for an I li.lon il we-- k of C,ri b at nlnir "ti Hon lay on t ic7ih ot Feb-uar- y,

proximv. an.l all ease set for tri i on Tharslay. tho 3r a February, norther wi.h nil other
isis-- the urst orsois.nl wok tn--t taiy n tvi r.tKil, a: h r oy or ersl r.,r rials thes.ila.I-iti.HiAlw.ie-

Na eAse oath? trial li stiilbr ciitini tl excw t, by l nveor C urt or r.ji- -r cias
iiowii. Cix's set for trttl ua atir pirti ul ir I iy in is; ie pady r 'li! ; t half i aa tig it o'clock a.
n. of Iho-.a- aie.1, and an I cr lie s wld : eato-ii- a or in r e. Hy doro rt.

JJCT "Voiioa. Oouri. wtl op?n at D'io'-- l . k a. to. onModa.-o- r neS n . - . a thareru. By
W

..r

of

pwthOJ rj.


